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Gems In Verse
4--

THE SPRING CALL.
UAT was it mafte me drop tr,f

epade awl lift me head toW Was it bowing of the west
wind or a bird sons truer

(O Redbreast, how you sang it till the
bough beneath you shook again!)

All, Oyi 11J 3 LUUIC UJLh U XttIl, lilU.
and all the world's made nw!"

"Then It's HI Terry. Ho Terry, here's the
open road for you!

Leave the old men have the roof and
hug the chimney seat.

Then it's HI Terry, Ho Terry, here's a
tinker s load for you

A ragged coat, a merry heart and danc- -

ing In your leo-r!-

Sure all the little willow tree? have on
their veils o' green again.

All the little clacking brooks asre urging
as they run.

They're calling me, they're coo Xing' me.
"Oh, follow now we're seen again

And spring's come back to K wry with
th west wind and the sun!"

ThVZ?JZ7or SJ"" here'6 a

The sound of singing fiddle? M the
crossroads the day.

The tightest feet the parish rornid trip- -

ping through the reel for you!
Ah. clap a primrose in your cap- - and

throw the spade away!"
Theodosia Garris-an-

FOUR YEARS.

AT the
down,

midsummer, when the hay rav
bald i mournfully: "My life Is at Its

prime,
fet Dare lie my meador.s, shorn before

the time.
In my scorched woodlands the leaves ar

turning Drown.
It la the hot midsumrr.er, and the hay is

down."

AT the
down,

midsummer, when the hay was

Stood she by the 6treamlst, young and
very fair.

With the first v.hite bindweed twisted
in her hair-H- air
that droopea like birch boughs-- all

in her simplj gown.
For it was mldsjmmer, and, the hay was

down.

AT the
down.

midsrtmmer, when the hay was

Crept she, a willing bride , close into my
breast.

Low pilect, the thunderd ouds had drift-
ed to the west;

Hed eyed outglared the sun, like knight
from leaguered town ,

That eve in high mldsu mmer when the
hay was down.

TT Is midsummer. All tl ,e hay ts down.x Close to her bosom v i pkk I rlvtne eves.
"uoa shield 6 tiee till we meet j

in paradise!"
Bless her tn love'? nane who was my

brief life's err jWn
And 1 go at mid urnm'er when the hay is

down.

jah Maria Mulock Cralk.

THE P'Ngs OF LONG AGO.

foMS near 0 sun, 0 soutn wlnd

V Ana De the winter's captives' treed! j

Where are the springs or long agor ;

e underground the lingering snow,
j . lnrrinna I o ' i rl

jme near, O sun! O south wind, blow!

Are these the skies we used to know.
The Duddlng wood, the fresh blown i

mead ?

Where are the springs of long ago?

The breathing furrow will we sow
And patient wait the patient seed.

Come near, O sun! O south wind, blow!

The grain of vanished years will grow.
But not the vanished years, indeed!

Where are the springs ot long ago?
i.

With sodden leafage, lying low,
They for remembrance faintly plead.

Come near, l sun! O south wind. Dlow!
Where are tne springs of long ago?

Edith M. Thomas.

STICK TO THE FARM.
CT1CK to your farm," says the presl

dent
To the wide eyed farmer boy;

Then he hies him Dack to nis White
House home.

With his air ot rustic joy.

QT1CK to the farm," says the railroad
King

To the lad who looks afar.
Then hikes him back on the double quick

To his rustic private car.

ffCTICK to the farm," says the clergy- -

man
To the youth on the worm fence perch.

Then lays his ear to the ground to bear
A call to a city cnurcn.

OTICK to the farm." says the doctor
O wise
To those who would break the rut.

Then hies him where the appendix grows
in bountiful crops to cut.

McLandburgh Wilson.

Do vou take the city papers? Read
our clubbing offers. We can save
you money.

Dth

The Saving of
Patience Godwin

By KATHLEEN J. M'CURDY

Copyright, 1910. by American Press
Association.

This is the legend of ratience God-

win as it has been handed down in
our family for many generations of
her descendants, ratience in the days
when witchcraft had its grip on Mas-
sachusetts was a young girl. She won
the lore of Francis Winthrop, who had
been attentive to Jane Hartshorne. and
Jane for spite accused ratience of be -

ing a witch.
A great deal of interest was mani-

fested in the trial, especially because
Tatience was so well beloved. The ev-

idence brought against her wus con-

vincing.
Young Winthrop when his sweet-

heart bad been tried and found guilty
said that be could not be present when
she was luirned, nncl he would do
longer remain in a so called civilized
community where such superstitions
were rife and such cruelties were prac-
ticed. The day before the execution
be left the settlement, saying that be
would go and live among the Indians.
His parting with Tatience was distress-
ing in the extreme and would have
moved anything but the ironbound
consciences of (he ruritans.

The nest day a stake was set up In
a wood near the settlement and
fagots laid about it in preparation for
the burning, which was set for the
hour of sunset. It was October, and
there was a mellow haze in the at- -

sphere. Shortly before the sun
went down the great men of the
church and their families began to
collect at the place of execution. Vves- -

ently in the distance appeared a little
procession, led by the minister. whi
read from his Iiible as he walked such
passages as he thought might exorcise
the evil spirit that had got into the
poor girl, 'alienee came next, attend-
ed by her weeping parents and a few
of hi r Intimate friends.

Now. it is not claimed that what I
am aLout to narrate is a matter of his-

tory. Detailed accounts of those who
perished by the witchcraft insanity
have been given in histories of the
times, but I admit there is no his-

torical account of this case. It has
merelv been perpetuated In the family.
We must remember that those were a
superstitious people, looking always
for the marvelous. Yet there is uoth- -

j, , more remarkable in the witch
PlaS"e than ln tLe story of what hap- -

peneu at i anence wouwin s miming.
The condemned srirl bade farewell to

her pareuis, her brothers and sisters
and her friends and with a resigned
step approached the stake. She was
bound, and the executioner was about
to apply the torch to the fagots when
the setting ran broke through a cloud
:nd flooded the scene with a yellow
splendor. A glory from heaven seem-

ed to be poured uron the trees, whose
leaves' still wore the autumnal colors,
the group standing about the stake.
and lit the face of the witch, giving
a holy glove to her pale features.

And then out of the western sun
rj ht there came a figure dressed in a

loi white rube walking slowly.
yu.ther man cr woman none could

.- At 1 I f M 1 1

Sav. t"' tue Jim:; uau i : ,i.n; on tue
shoulc'trs gave the figure a feminine
ppetOC? while a sword pressed by

the right"- - baud against a large blood
red cross ?n the breast seemed to indi-

cate manhVxxL As the visitor drew
near the fa"e was seen to be white as
marble, and a soft brown beard could

be distinguished.
As the man or specter or god. flood-

ed by the yellow light, which every
moment (todk on more effulgence, ap- -

proached those about the stake knelt
with bowed beads. Reaching the
yvitcb, he said in a voice soft, but dis-

tinct:
Come out, Satan!"

TlVn it seemed to those who saw
that patience writhed for a moment,
after sWcb her face shone with a holy
light, raising his sword, the appari- -

tiou cut the J'ope that bound her; then.
taking her hand, led her away in the
,1iP(v.rion f..nm crhich he had come.

Some say that the two figures were
lost in a snowstorm that suddenly
came up from the east, giving a still
more wonderful appearance to the
western illumination as seen through
the falling flakes.

I have examined the records of the
weather for the year in question and
found mention of a terrible snowstorm
hat covered Massachusetts to a great

depth, falling on verdure that had not
yet been blighted.

The legend says that Patience and
the stranger were seen walking through
this snowstorm in a gradually lessen-

ing illumination, darkness finally en-

veloping iuem.
Tatience never returned to Massa-

chusetts, but after the witch craze had
passed she was known to be living In.

Maryland, the .wife of Francis Win

tkrop. Who the mysterious stranger
was has never been definitely settled.
In, Massachusetts most people believed
that it was either the Saviour or St.

John. But in the family inheriting
the legend it has been supposed that
he vraa none other than Francis Win-

throp. .who went away immediately be-

fore the execution for the purpose of

working on the superstitions of the
people and thus saving the gul he

loved.
It was not long after this that the

witchcraft hallucination died out. and
the people at Massachusetts wondered
what had possessed them. That branch
of the Godwin family to which Pa-

tience belonged naturally found a more

.onzen.al1 social atmosphere is the
than anions the colder blooded

l'uritans. L

REPORT
Of the Condition of

The Bank of St.Helen's
Doing business at the town of Shive
ly, count' of Jefferson, state of
Kentuckv, at the clote of business
on the loth day of December 11)10.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $39. 1 57. K

U. S. and oilier bonds,
hlocKsand Securities... 6.910.8i

Due trom hanks 144.1!'
Actual Cash on hand 4.471:1,
Checks, cash lieins auu

exchantjeior clearing . 30.CK

Oveiuraiis. secuieu 0.00
uvtiuralts. unsecured... 27;. jO 272.5
Current exnenses anu

taxes paid 2.035.24
Heal Estate 3.700.09

imuri: and Fixiuies.. 7.015

Utber Assets not included
under anj ot the above
lieaiib . 0.00

Total MU ,087.81

LIABILITIES
,riil;il Sinrlt raid in. in

dsn $15,000.0
Surplus ooo
UMuvMMtpnmts o.oo
Deposits on which interest

ispaiu 23.'.4i.00
Dci'Osiisoii wtucA interest

is not paid 16.7 .53 40.676.;

Caslnci s checks, out-
standing W

Certified checks o.oo
Due to banks 0 00

Notes aiid Hills re- -

discouuted 3.C10

Unls payable tkM 3.0

other liabilities not
miliar anv t the

a,,.,lf. h.is wwa
Total HM.W7AI

state of Kentucky I gct
County ol Jeherson. (

I. J.F. Montgomery. Cashier of the above
named Hank, do sjleiuuly swear that the
.lbuie statement lsliueio the best ol mi
knowledge and beliet.

J. K. aIontgomkkv. Cashier.
Subscribed anu sorn to beiure me by ,1

Montgomery this 2i day ulUJamiicr. 1910.

Mi commission expires January 10, 1M4.

ri. J. flf"?""Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

f. N. ALLUfclEI'S.
NICK UlBEl.HAUSEB,
Jos. Miimiis.

Directors.

REPORT
Of the Condition of

The Bank of St. Matthews
Doing business at the town of St.
Matthews, county of Jefferson, statt
jt Kentucky. Lt the cloae ol bushiest
ju the loth day of December, 1910.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts tl5l.OCO.4C

J. s. and other Uonds.
Slocks and Securities. .. 3i.812.0- -

due- - lroin Hanks 52.ii.3!
Actual Cash on hand 6,; oo. t
Jhccks, cash items and

exchange lor clearing..
Overdrafts, secured 0.00
Overdral ts. unsecured 0.00
Current expenses and

taxes paid 1.605.&

Meal Estate 3. 723. CO

and Fixtures. . 2,toi.0U 6,377.2:
)ther Assets not included
under any ol the abate
heads ; ii.2c

Total ij..ljlxl
LIABILITIES

Japital Stock paid in. in
cash $13,000.01

Surplus 7 500.00

Undivided profits 2.251.11 9.754 4)

Deposits on winch interest
is paid 121.S25.41

Jepositson whiCD interest
is not paid 103.738.45 225.5ti3.8t

Cashier s checks, out-
standing 0.110

..'eriitied Checks 0.00
due lo Hanks o.oo
Votes and Bills redis- -

counted o.wi
Jills payable 0.00 l.OOO.Ot

Other liabilities not in-

cluded under any ol the
abo e heads B.813.31

Total $257. 131 .B;

itate of Kentucky I ijctCounty of Jefferson. (

I.G. T. Dick. Cashier of the above named
Hank, do solemnU swear licat llie above
statement is true to the best ol my know
ledee and beliet. U. T. DICK. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by U.
1". Dick, this 27 day ol December. 1910.

My commission exi'irts Jan. 27. ISM4.

R. O. DOKSEV.
Notary i'uulic.

Correct Attest:
Louis D.u-r.n-

.

JOHS C. FKNLKV.
John If. VIonohan.

Directors.

REPORT
Of the Condition of

The Jefferson Gcunty

Doin business at the tovnof Jeffer-
sontown, county of Jefferson, state ot
Kentuckv. at the close of business on
the loth day of December, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $127.cX-.1-

(J. S. and other Bonds,
Stocks and Securities.. . S3.424.0C

Due trom Banks . 17.K.7.7!.

Actual Cash ou hand ii.io&a
;hecks. cash items and
exchange tor clearing . 0.00

Overdrafts (secured) 82. Hi

Overdrafts (unsecured) .. 272.31 3rr.07

Jurrent expenses and
taxes paid 1.90S 7C

Real Estate
furniture and fixtures.. 6,283.01

Other Assets not included
under any of the above
heads 0.00

Total cWMHJB

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in, in

cash . . $15.000.0(:
anrnlni'""""."" 3.006 00

Undivided Protits l.tSl.90 4.700 9C

Depositson which interest
is paid 115.904.83

Denositson whichinlerest
is not naid e3,239.75 179,144 o

Cashier s Checks out- -
0.09

VrtiflHrt checks 6.05 W
Due to Banks 0.00
Notes and Bills redis-counte- d

P.00
Bills Payable 0.00
Other Liabilities not in-

cluded under any of the
above heads 0.00

TQta $l,Jb,fc5l.5iI

County of Jefferson, f

I. Pope McAdams, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that thr
above statement is true to the Dest or m

kcowledee and beliet.
Pope McAdams, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by
Pope McAdams. this 23 day of December 1910.

My commission expires Jan. 12. 1914.

David McKinlit.
Notary Public

Jefferson Co., Ky
Correct Attest:

Wm Bryan.
J. C. Bruce.
H, N. RiarHKLT.

Directors.

The Jeffersonlan can save you
money it vou will have your print- -

Ui done at this office. Callus ud

'over tue Cutnpenand phone.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

Fob Sale. Hith bred white leghorn
cockerels. Cheapto close out surplus slock.
R. H. SNlVELY. Route 13. Jeffersontown.
Ky. 28-- 2

for Sale 100 shocks of fodder. W. A.

WIN AND. 28-- 1

Nutice I will grind and crush corn all
'lay every Satuiday. COMER. 25--

Strayed
Stravep From farm nf W. If. Wilhoiie.

one heifer. Ten dollars reward ior any
V. M. Wilhoite. V- -

Lost.
Lost Light. Short black overcoat fcom

my buggy on the pike between FiShcrviile
and Jeffersontown or after reaching latter
place. Reward for return. OWEN DUR DON.

28.-- 1

Clubbing Offers
The jEFFcnsuNi an and Both 1 yeai

Veekly Courier-Journa- l $!.5t-

Daily Courier-Journa- l 6.41

" Herald 3.25

Post 3.50
" Times 4.5

Weekly Ky. State Journal 1.30

(Ex-Go- Beckham. Editor)
Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer 1.25

llryan'sCommoiier 1.50

Farmers Home Journal (ne w) 1.75

Southern Agriculturist l.SC

and Home 1.25

Keliable Poultry Journal 1.25

Delineator 2.0c

Uncle Remus Magazine 1.50

Tn E Jlffeksonian Jeffersontow n, Ky

Good News From The Youth's Companion.

We have had to make The Youth'sCom- -

pamon larger to get in all the good things
that Companion readers ought to have.
rhe added amount would make fourhun- -

Ired pages of standard magazine size and
print; but we have kept the price just the
ame J1.75 for the iifty-ttv- o weeks of 1911.

and all the issues for the rest of this year
free from the time vou seud in your sub-

scription.
We would like to tell you what is in stote

forCompanion readers next year. We can-
not do it here, though; there isnotrooir.
lut send us your address on a postal card.
ind we will send vou the beautiful Prospec- -

us of The Companion for 1011. announcing
nany new features, together with sample
opiesof the paper.
We think you will rgree, when you have

ead them, that there is no other paper that
ives quite so much of such a high qoalily

as The Companion.
The new subscriber receives a gift of The

Companion's Art Calendar for 1911, repro-iucin-

in twelve colors and gold a beautif ui
water-colo- r garden scene

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
II Herkeley St.. Boston. Mass.

Mew Subscriptions Received at this office.

GUTENBERG
Invented Printintf,
and Since His Day

has done more for theTYPE world's advancement
than any other thing. Our type
will ADVANCE YOUR BUSINESS.

Let Do your Trinting

What Happen

To Jones
And a lot of other
People Is Described In
me HOME PAPER

TAKE IT REGULARLY

tXM

3

PROSPEROUS YEAR.

We wish to thank our friends and custom-
ers for the trade they have favored us with this
year. This has been the most successful year
we have ever had, and place cred- -

it to our customers and Star Brand Shoes. Wey
will endeavor in the future, as in the past, to
alwas give our trade an honest, square deal,""
and always "Better Shoes."

INCORPORATED.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

TWO STORES: 132 E.

511 Green

Hi stamps
h
1

Market, W. Market

Trading Hjj l
cr,; mi

RILEY BROS.
The Leading Merchants of Jeffersontown.

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Dry Goods, Feed and Hardware

FIRST-GLA- SS BAKERY IN CONNECTION,

4 First-Clas- s Bread in Every Respect at
a 6 Loaves for 25c. Tickets given.

2 Free delivery on all goods. c

71 Honesty is Our Motto. Cumb. Phone 20-3- . V

MOLES,

j

AT

Having sold mv on

;) 1

1 4 fine

i
li

1

1 and 1'5 or JO
1

1

A of and

H. CO..
R &

hv

E.

to
36--

RUNABOUTS

is as a as you
can the to up
in a to in, on

the any of
any of

at one vt
im

you see be you
you

in purchase.

BALD,
and Louisville.

LIC SALE
COWS, HOGS AND IMPLEMENTS.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1911,
10 O'CLOCK A. M. SHARP,

ington, Jefferson count', Ky., I will, on the at
above named, to the highest bidder my personal prop-

erty, consisting in part of
Work mules, work horse,
Pony, very Jersey cows,
Jersey heifers,
Duroc Jersey brood sows,
Duroc Jersey boar,
Gilt pigs,
20-bar- potato

farm wagon,
lot wagon plow harness, iron
drag, etc.

TERMS Ten dollars and
months interest; wih ap

proved security, negotiable and
GLO. rlSHLK Auctioneers.
HANCOCK TAYLi CO., Agents.

T.nn-M- Rrns.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH

JAMES

Delivered each your

can only

214 Sts.

ORE OF OUR

about handy carriage
have. Just hook
hurry. Easy ride easy

horse. Will stand kind
roads, kind service. Come

them. You'll want
them. You'll

filled that want every time ride
your

P. H.
Brook Market,

OF

farm
day and the

hour sell

wagon,

thing

nine credit without notes for s;me

&

the Brownsboro road, near Worth

1 Dump cart. 1 runabout,
2 No. 20 Oliver chilled plows,
1 Planet Jr. potato
1 riding
1 Disk harrow, 2 diamond harrows,
1 roller, 1 corn planter,
A lot of second-cro- p seed rotadoes,
A lot of empty barrels,
60 Plymouth Rock chickens.

under, cash; all sums over $10,

in bank. !

n a TllIV I A Y
wl I fl I !

to.

T. D. WEBB,
Trtiiir

one week . 10 c
Call at The office or tel

(1NCOXPOKATED)

Long lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. .We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and

CALDWELL,

cultivator,
cultivator,

paj'able

Jeffersonian

distance

Southern Indiana, Southern

facilities

L EL AND HUME,
Geasral Haaisr.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS!

Louisville Times,
day home

ephone

WELFORD

we

glad

ALCOCK, Agent.


